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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU INCREASES SECURITY AT HOMECOMING FOOTBALL GAME 
CHARLESTON- In light of President Bush's televised speech Thursday night 
calling for the country to be on heightened alert, Eastern Illinois University's police 
department will be in full force at Saturday's Homecoming football game. 
Police officers will be stationed at the entrances to stadium parking and may 
conduct random searches of vehicles. They also will be using wands to randomly check 
individuals as they file into their stadium seats. 
Additional police officers will be positioned in the tailgate and stadium areas and 
anything anyone takes into these areas is subject to search and seizure. Officers also 
will be conducting a sweep of stadium offices, restroom facilities and other areas in 
search of anything suspicious. 
"Eastern's Crisis Management Team met early Friday to discuss President 
Bush's recent address to the nation. While we believe there will be no problems at 
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E astern Illinois University emphasizes distinguished teaching in the liberal arts, sciences and selected professions. A traditional, residential state university of recognized quality, Eastern enrolls more than 10,000 students in undergraduate and graduate programs. 
The university, located in Charleston, also serves the region through a variety of non-credit and off-site degree programs, as well as cultural 
and recreational opportunities. Eastern's pursuit of excellence attracts well-qualified students of an increasingly diverse population and a 
teaching faculty active in research and public service who utilize the latest technology. 
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ADD 1/1/1/1 INCREASED SECURITY 
Eastern, we are taking precautionary measures to ensure the safety of our students, 
community and alumni attending the Homecoming festivities this weekend," said Shirley 
Stewart, acting vice president for student affairs. 
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